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PICTURES AND COMMENTS FROM "LIFE" 
"No,v, old chap, you'll have а сhапсе to епiоу the sweet odors emitted Ьу уощ· оwп machiпe." 
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Directions for Running an Automoblle 
first, \v\1icl1 is tl1at а mап sl1ould 
disregaгd Ьis neigЬbor as muc\1 as 
\1е loves l1imself. Tl1ese tl1iпgs 
Ьеiпg uпdeгstood iп tЬе begiппiпg, 
your staшiiпg amoпg tl1e frateшity 
is assured. 
Here аге, i11 additioп, а fe\v 
miпo1· matteгs tl1at пееd atteпtioп: 
vVl1eп you start out Ье sure tl1at 
your mixtшe is сопесt: Put about 
five galloпs of 76 gasoline iпto 
your taпk, апd add to tЬis а couple 
of l1igl1 Ьalls for youгself. You 
\vill Ье suгprisecl ]10\V mucl1 Ьetter 
t\1e macl1iпe \vill шп. 
U рап tЬе extreme саге апd minuteпess \vit\1 \v\1icl1 you 
examine your auto Ьefore startiпg out \vill depeпd tЬе 
a\most absolute ceгtaiпty of bгeakiпg do\vп. Doп't miss 
aпytl1iпg, tЬeгefore, from tl1e steeriпg appaгatus to tl1e 
spaгk plug. 
Опе of tl1e greatest tmпgs about aнtomobiliпg is tl1e 
way it trains tl1e senses. Ву practice you \Vill get so tЬat 
you сап pass tlнougl1 tЬе most beautiful sceпery \vitЬout 
beiпg a\vare of it1 tl1us acquiriпg tl1at supeгb coпceпt1·ation 
пecessary. Апd you \Vill sооп Ье аЫе to detect апу 
uпusual smell апd locate it at опсе. 
Ве sure апd buy tl1e most complete set of tools kпо\vп, 
апd tl1eп, before startiпg out, take froш tЬеш tl1e опе tool 
уон \Vill 1110st certainly пееd, апd leave it caгefully ЬеЬiпd 
you. After а \vl1ile tl1is \vill Ьесьше secoпd пature, so 
tlыt you \voп't еvеп l1ave to tmпk about it. 
Reшember tl1at to keep your auto iп tl1e best coпditioп 
you шust lubгicate it coпstaпtly. То do tЬis sнccessfнlly 
нsе, say, oпe-l1alf as шнс\1 cylinder oil оп tl1e macЬinery 
as уон нsе оп youгself. Ву апd Ьу уон сап tell Ьу tЬе 
\vay you feel \v\1etl1er everytl1iпg is iп good runniпg sЬаре 
or поt. 
Do поt Ье discouraged if your carburetter gives онt, 
уонr batteгies !ау do\VП оп уон, your coппecting-rod 
refuses to соппесt, or уон are coпfroпted Ьу а шissiпg 
liпk iп your cl1aiп. Уон аге, of course, аЫе to support 
youгself iп luxury апd discoшfort, or you \voнldn't l1ave а 
motor car апу1vау ; so remeшber, tl1at шапу а шап, \v\10 
lыs тоге mопеу tl1aп you, Ьаs Ьаd tЬе same tЬiпgs 
\1арреп to Ьiш. 
AI,vays carry \vit\1 уон tЬе St. J ашеs versioп of tЬе 
ВiЫе. For your purpose it is far better tЬап tЬе revised 
versioп. Tl1e expressions are шаге terse. 
Апd fiпally, wЬеп уон Ьаvе апуtЬiпg Ьарреп to уон, 
keep it secret froш tЬе ргеsепсе of your eпemies. But 
\vЬеп уон lie1 lie openly-just as if уон believed it 
yourself. 





Sоше Ne\v a11d I11teгesti11g Models fог Ligl1t Sшшnег Autoшobiles. 
Flying 
d ау narro\v 
. VER tl1e roa '"' ky о d tl1e azure s 
And un er d of ап arro\v, \Veglide\vitЬ tЬe_s!~~ I. 
Му motor car . -
corn is \Yavшg Out \vhere tl1e f sl1 and strong-
. d Ьlmvs re . Tl1e\vш . tЬе ozone lavшg 
Our souls ш ]' deг's song. \Ve sing tl1e су ш 
] 'Jls \Уе гally 
Over tЬе 11 's briglн gleam, 
U nder tl1e sunl 1 restfнl valley 1 нg1 t1e А d do\vП t но . supreme. n . our po\ver \Ve fly ш 
ау reckoп, Pectre m fl Witl1 нs no s . as omvaгd \ve у, 
'\1110 cares .1f, beckon 
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ТЬе Natioпal Automob'l R 1 е асе. 
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- -==~- - . . Ь nder ше tЬan to tool about on а "BubЫes are 'veJI enougЬ, but I like better to l1ave an шtell1gent east u 
" Ь · · 1 t dencv to eшotional portaЫe stove. . . d ше tЬan fouг legs subject to rаш \v1t 1 "еп "'DrнtЬer l1ave 111tell1ge11t st?ve ~n er k G' Ь els I've по use for legs. 




'Т Ье S еа S apent : If а fello\v \vants to make а Ьit no1v-a-days \1е' s got to do so111et\1ing out of tl1e oгdinaгy. 
O.F ТНЕ R.J!CKLEJ'.f CHAllffLUR. 
THERE ONCE WAS А RE.CKLES..Г CHAUF'fE.UR.. 
WHO SCORCHED WITH А WHIZZ AND А WНIR, 
TILL ONE. DAY IN HIS "МОВЕ. "' 
НЕ. SCORCHED CLEAN Orr ТНЕ GLOBE, 
SO ТНЕ RE:ST WE'RE OBL!GED ТО DEFER.. 
Why Some Child1·en Didn't Get Т11сiг Clнistmas Presents. 
Не: But, ту dear gir], why comp!ain? Don't you know this sort 
of thing is aJI the rage? Do you never read the papers? 
ONE vVoмлN vVнo Dш Nот JuмP 
~-~ 
'ТЬеFаппег: You тау rететЬег tl1at you fгiglнeпed 
ту tеат last \Yeek, апd sтasЬed те up, апd so 1 tlюнglн 
I' d rig а little sшpгise fer уе. 
ТНЕ day was gloriously bright-A royal, perfect day, 
Whenpeaceandjoy, ingolden light, 
On crest and valley !ау. 
Lo, sudden through its midst there veered 
А whirring, huge machine 
Wherein was crouched а goblin weird, 
Swathed, visored, goggled green. 
The Chauffeur 
Ath wart а flow' ry vale he tore-
He scurried up а hill-
And down again like mad he bore, 
All reckless of а spill. 
The fields, high-arched Ьу tender slcies, 
Stretched fair on either hand; 
A1as, in vain they wooe.d his eyes-
, Twas but his watch he scanned. 
А trail of dust behind him spread, 
And oaths and shouts and groans; 
Не stayed for living nor for dead, 
For ruts nor sticks nor stones. 
Не grasped his lever with а smile, 
Betokening his glee-
" Ву J ove, I almost did that mile 
In sixty-nine ! н said he. 
-EJ.,vin L. Sahin. 

"Hi ! Here comes an automobile ! " 




\V!1en Greek Meets Gгeek. 
TЬis scl1eшe of CЬolly Billions adшits of а l1igl1 rate of speed, \Vliile гeduciпg to а 111i11i111u111 
all гisks of daшage suits 
А BAD Аuто BREAK 
(Niglн coming on, too.) 
" f n home? . l tl . Are \ve rar rot 
'Jack Gol1g~ уЬ :1 , It all depends, Gladys Rocka 1 t' . 
" Неу, Mister ! You droppcd your hat." 
"Got а good aim. ·1 1 . skiп too тнс 1. . 1 " 1 " 
" "es s1r. Ь 1 C"refнl поt 
0 I • ' d llt Je " . " t spo1 11s "Tlieп go al1ea , 
• • ? " 
· g fог J1mm1~ · , 
"vVhat are 've stoppш ' . hot dat I can t "WЬу, you see, tЬе m?tor "1s so 
. 'll it cools off а little. start аgаш ti м the automobile?' d , u calJ amma " 
" Рара \vhy о ) о . somebody do,vn. 
' 1 ' l ays runnшg " Because s 1е s а \V 

Fiгst Pedestгian : vVell, I am afraid tЬat automobile is gone for good. 
Second Ped.: Yes. But I am ve1-y mucЬ afraid Ье 'vill still Ье аЬ!е to use anotЬet·. 
ТнЕ CнARGE OF ТНЕ r'ouR HuNDRED 
(See next page.) 
The Charge of the Four Hundred 
H ALF а Ыосk, lialf а Ьlock, Half а Ыосk on\vard, 
All in tl1eir 'шotobiles 
Rode tl1e F оtн Н undгed. 
"Fonvш·d ! " tl1e 01v11eгs shout, 
"Rпсi11g-спг ! " "R1111abo11t ! " 
l11to Fiftl1 Avenue 
Rode tl1e Fouг Нш1dгесl. 
" F oгivanl ! " tl1e O\vners saicl. 
vVas tl1ere а шаn disшay' d ? 
Not tl10ugl1 the cl1auff'eurs kne1v 
Sоше one l1ad ЬIL1ndeгed. 
Tl1eiгs not to шаkе герlу, 
Tl1eiгs not to reason 1vl1y, 
Tl1eirs but to kill и clie. 
Into Fift/1 Averшe 
Rocle tl1e Follr Hurн]гed. 
Т uш1els to riglit of tl1eш, 
Tunпels to left of tl1eш, 
Sub1vays beneatl1 tl1eш 
Volley' d апd tliundeг' d ; 
Stom1ed at 1vith shout апсl yell, 
Boldly tl1ey rode and 1vell. 
Into F'iftl1 Avenue, 
vVl1ile га11g tl1e cl1auffeнг's bell, 
Rode tl1e Fouг Ннпсlгеd. 
Flaslied all tl1eiг goggles Ьаге, 
l'lasl1ed as tl1ey cleft tl1e аiг, 
Srnasl1ing tl1e people tl1eгe, 
Cl1argi11g tl1e people, \vl1ile 
All tl1e to1v11 \Vonderecl. 
Plt1nged in tl1e gasoline sшoke, 
Riglit do1v11 tl1e str·eet tl1ey l)roke ; 
Соррег апd pedestrian 
Reel' d froш tl1eir liglнniпg-stгoke 
Sl1atteг' d апd sш1dег' d. 
Tl1e11 tl1ey rode back agaiп, 
l{ocle tl1e F онг Н L111d геd. 
\Vl1en сап tl1eir glory fade? 
О tl1e 1vild cl1aгge tliey шаdе! 
All tl1e to1vn 1vo11deгed. 
Pгoud of tl1e cl1arge tl1ey шаdе, 
Proud of tl1eшselves, tl1ey sa;cl, 





А №\У UNION 
N. B.--It is in bad odor, especially in tЬе rural distгicts. 
;J 
DoN'т QuARREL \VIТH тнЕ СлвмлN " 







НЕ READ ТНЕ №\VSPAPERS 
Westenz Badman (gmially): SЬake, pardner ! 'vVe ain't entirely outgro\vn gнns in 
tЬis section, an' \Ve don't \vear our rnasks еvегу day, but \Ve can appreciate progressive 
rnetЬods, Ho\V rnany notcЬes уе got in yer rnacl1ine? 
Еlорешепl а la Gasoliпe. 
AN Аuтомов1LЕ TRAGEDY 
"Dangerous ! , I" \vouldn't l1ave anytl1ing 
around tl1at w::isп t. 
"I'll have to get sometl1ing tl1at \vill 
stay on ту l1e::id." 
"Good Heavens 1 It's sta1·ted up." 
"Help ! " 
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А PREDICТION FOR 1910 
Of course there will a]ways Ье found some use for 
the automobile. 






"н 01v quickly could 1 necessary ? • · you stop •f "АЬ out like tl1at." 
"This is your street number, sir." 
"All rigЬt. Drive aroun' Ыосk--" 
"Been doing that for an hour, sir, already ! " 
"Great Scott ! That's what makes m' dizzy. Drive aroun' 
the other way ! " 
From One Point of View 
тнЕ old automobilist smiled 
\Yisely as l1e \Yas asked 
Ьis opi11io11 011 tЬе subject 
of matrimoпy. 
" Tl1e kiпd of а \Yife 
tЬat а mап selects," Ье 
obseгyed, "depeпds altogetl1eг uроп Ьimself. 
begiппiпg l1e is youпg апd iпexperieпced a::id is satisfied 
\Yitl1 а modest, lo\v-ruппiпg ai-ticle of шoderate ро,уег, 
опе tЬat \Yill сапу Ьim along оп slюrt trips апd isп't 
of mucЬ l1elp iп climbiпg Ьills. ТЬеп Ье gets more 
aшbitious. Не \Yaпts опе tЬat goes а faster расе. Опе 
tlыt l1e сап maпage Ьimself апd yet поt Ье asЬamed 
of апу,УЬеrе. Опе \Yitl1 an automatic brake апd 
пoiseless, tlыt Ьis frieпds \Yill admire апd епуу апd 
\YisЬ tЬеу l1ad, апd tЬat \Yill поt go back оп Ьiш at 
eyery tum iп tl1e road. Опе, in fact, tlыt speaks опlу 
\Уl1еп it is spokeп lo. Tl1is kind satisfies Ьiш fш 
a\YЬile, but Ьу and Ьу l1e gets restless. 
" 'GiYe ше а road partпer,' l1e says, 'tl1at сап sl10\Y 
а сlеап pair of l1eels to all tl1e otl1eгs-oпe tЬat \Yill 
make ше, Ьгеаk me, апd lake ше апу,у]1еrе, \YitЬ по 
сlыпсе of explosioпs апd а шillioп reyolutioпs to tl1(~ 
. ' шшutе. 
" 'Tl1e11 I sЬall Ье satisfied-uпtil sometl1i11g better 
comes along.'" 
SлvED 1 
Fшта Вгоwп: vVal, 1101v, 1vl1at's tl1e !10гsе ро11•ег of уоuг шасl1iпе, if уе doп't шiпd telliп'? 
Buzza (Ыit/;e/ у) : vVe!l, tl1e dealeг says it' s sixteeп, but tl1at' s gгeatly exaggeгated, l)ecause it alшost пever 
takes шаге tl1a11 t1vo to get it l10111e-11ot countiпg tl1e cliauffeur beliiпd, уег knO\v. 
TEsтrмomлL oF AN Ewrнusrлsт 
"I feel tl1at tl1e autoшobile l1as соше to stay." 
( --( ) 
lNGENIOus YouNG SтuввLЕ 
А lonely young fello\v паше StubЬle 
l\!Iade an "Auto" \vitl1out any trouЬle. 
Не \vent 'гоuпd selliпg s~ap, 
And l1e шuгшuгеd, "I l10ap 
I can patent шу little soap ' ЬuЬЫе.' " 
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ТнЕ VALLEY OF UNREST 
"Now each visitor shall confess 
The sad valley's restlessness. 
Nothing there is motion]ess--" 
-Edgar Allan Рое. 
..j 
WнERE ТНЕ FuN СомЕs IN 
"Yes, I enjoy ту autoтobile iттепsеiу." 
"But I never see you out." 
"Oh, I haven't g~t that far yet. I ат just ]earning to таkе ту 
own repairs." 
,4 
"If \vishes \Vere lюrses beggars \vould ride." 

--------------------------- - ---- -- --
Tl1e midniglit result of Peterkin's first automobile ride, 






Tl1e Only \V ау. 
The Tortoise and the Hare. 
Ат FoRTY M11Es AN HouR 
"Fine view, isn't it?" 
"Yes, It was.'' 
•,, __ 
\ -~ 
The Real Automobile Face. 
А иtomobilist : Nine miles to Ne1v York! vYliy, it must Ье 
twenty miпutes ago tliat а man up tlie road said it 1vas опlу eiglit. 
"v\lal, I reckon уо11kin1vaJk а mile in t1ve11ty minutes, can't уе?" 
F:лsy 
м l~S. S" l1ayi11g Ьееп gгeatly anпoyecJ l1y 
tl1e пecessity о{ Ггеquепt stops 1vJ1ile 
driviпg in l1ег 11e1v autoпюbile, demaпcls of' 
J1er cl1auffeuг tlie cat1se о{ tl1e trot1ble. Оп 
liis statiпg tl1at "tl1e Гrопt cyliпdeг l1as Ьееп 
missiпg еvег siпce leaviпg liome," sl1e aпgrily 
iпqt1iгes: "vYl1yclid11't you go back апd get it ?" 
l<'окс1ш EcoNoмv 
р;! НК Е : Ho1v шнсl~ clid уош at1to cost you? 
Lane: А tlюusaпcl. 
"vYl1y, I tl1ougl1t you 1vere goiпg to get а 
teп-tl1ousa11d-c]ollar опе." 
"I \Yas. But tl1at 1vas ЬеГоге ту 1yife 
liaпcJed iп а list of tl1e clotJ1es sl1e 1va11ted to 
.. '' 1vear 111 Jl. 
" Nir. S. Park Plug, tЬе \Ve.ll-Jшo\vп autoist, 1s ПО\V гestiпg оп liis laurels." 
А Ne\v LigЬt оп an Old Subject. 
· ··"1~~.z.~;~ F·'[;·r.r: .•· ~ ..... : · ~ "':' 
:::- , "'=" ,.-_ ~ - ' 
SEEING ТНЕ Sюнтs 
"Look, Магiа ! Тl1еге goes one of tl1em automobiles ! Slыll \Ve l1ail tl1e tl1ing and take а ride?" 
ТЬе Passiпg of tЬе Ногsе. 
Padere\vsky Makiпg а Тоuг in His Piaпoшobile. 
Bjoncs, \Vl10 is fond of l1is l10гses, апd l1as l1ad шuсЬ trouЬle 
\vitl1 l1is aнtoшobilcs, decides to coшproшise tlie шatter. 





\Vay 111 1908. Ап Iпtшdег оп t\1e S1Jeed . 
S/Jade of Elizabet/J: Sple11de111· Dex ! Had \Ve but kпо\VП 
of tЬis \vaпton coпceit clшiпg our геigп оп еагtЬ оuг sisteг of 
Scotlaпd }1ad поt stood so loпg iп our \vay ! 
SuвмARINE J usпсв 
Octopolicemmz : lVIay it plaze yer lюnor, 'tis tl1' same ould offinse-scorcЬin' in tl1eir \Yatem10bile at tЬ' 
rate of forty knots а minyit. 
'Judge Walrus: Six montl1s оп land. 
CRIТICAL 
. 'Joh~, : Say, that guy with the megaphone on the " Seeing the 
Uшverse саг makes me weary. 
t;z:,~''"·:";. , ,, .:>;<"-;"~,-- ~ _q" ___ ~.::~~-- :_;._ _ ?---- ~~--"с::~" ?(·-~vr~~7:':'~Ь,~~-- :::r;:;; '"--~-·,---- ,_,;,~,--'-,;;,..._,_:;~~-".:.."""'-'=-- ,::;.:..~-~--::::::о .. .1~.;::;л:~J-- -.:.. ~м::~":Vf~~ 
Citizeu Oolaoola : It's ап outrage. ТЬеrе ougl1t to Ье restricrions placed оп tl1cse 
foш-kangaroo po,ver autos. 
H1s VoYAGE 
(See next page) 
His Voyage 
"WELL, J ack, ]101v did yoll еп_1оу уош гide iп tl1at 
aнtomobile ? " 
Tl1e old sailoг gave а look aloft апd а pгelimiпary 
l1itcl1 to Ьis trollseгs. "Do yoll \vaпt mc to tell yoll alюut 
tЬat voyage?" ]1с askcd. 
"\Vell, а fгieпd of шiпе Ьоvе iп sigl1t tl1e otl1eг mогпiпg 
\vitl1 опе of tlюse stг,1пge craft. Tl1c \viпd \vas faiг, 
апсl as ]1е гонпdссl нр uпdег tl1e lee of ту Ьoaгdiпg­
l1oнse l1e suпg out for me to joiп J1i111. So I clнmb оп, 
апd iп а шiпute ог t\VO \УС \vere off do,vп tl1e Aveпue, 
\VitЬ eveгytl1iпg set, tЬе \viпd оп tl1e quaгter апd тakiпg 
about tеп kпots. Ву апd Ьу ту fгieпd, \v]ю \vas cap-
taiп, pilot, officeг of tl1e \vatcl1, lookollt, апсl mап at tl1e 
\vl1eel all iп опе, sl1iftecl Ьis cigarette to рогt апd says, 
'No1Y \Ye'll let ]1ег ollt а bit.' Не took онt а belayiпg 
рiп, sl1iftecl sоше of tl1e ballast, pulled а plllg онt of tl1e 
!ее sCL1ppeгs, апd iп а шiпнtе or шаге \УС Ьеgап to l)l!zz 
like а пoгtl1east gale oft' tl1e coast of Killaгпey. .Му 
fгieпd \vas all гiglн, fог l1e Ьаd а раiг of spy-glasses 
rigged оп to J1is froпt figuгe-]1cad; Ьнt I \Yas sailiпg гiglн 
нр iп tl1e еуе of tl1e 1viпd uпdег Ьаrе poles, expectiпg 
апу шiпute to гuп Ьеасl оп to soшetl1iпg ог otl1eг. I 
\vouldп't dare say just ]101у fast \Ve 1vere goiпg, Ьнt I 
looked oyer tЬе sicle опсе ог t\vice, апсl jнclgiпg Ьу tl1e 
coЬblestoпes апсl cl1ildreп tl1at sccmed to fоат all агоuпd 
us, I slюнld say \УС \Уеге тakiпg at ]east eigЬt Jшпdred 
kпots ап ]1оuг. 
"I tri~d ту Ьest to keep а sЬarp Jookoнt al1ead, Ьнt Ьеfоге 
I col!ld get шу eyes fasteпed оп to апу object \Yl1atsomeYer 
it \vas аЬонt fош тiles asterп. Tl1ere \vas some soгt of а 
laпd fоg-Ьогп rigged LIP iп fгопt, апd I tгied to grab it апd 
tell my fгieпcl to sl1orte11 sail. It seemed to me tЬat l1e 
ouglн to cle1v llP tl1e royals, t' gallaпt sails, апсl flyiпg jib, 
апсl put а double reef iп tl1e top-sails, for I sa\v Ьу r]1e 
Ьагоmеtег tl1at \vas fasteпecl to tl1e bul\varks tl1at almost 
every kiпd of \veatl1eг tl1ere \vas \vas tlireateпiпg. But my 
fгieпd just fooled \vitl1 tl1at \vl1eel апсl lншg оп to tЬat 
cigaгette, апd tl1c gпats апd tl1iпgs реррегеd l1is spy-glasses 
like birds 011 а ligl1t-]10use lamp, апd I sa\v Ье \vas Ьонпd 
to outsail eveгytl1iпg else iп sigl1t. Тl1еп I sl1ut my eyes 
апd ]1uпg оп, апd it secmed as if tЬс seas \vеге bгeakiпg 
over us, апd \Ve \vеге pitcl1iпg апd tossiпg апd rolliпg оп 
to оuг beam cпds, апd tЬеп rigl1tiпg ouгse]ves апd diviпg 
al1ead rigl1t tliroнgl1 forty fect of solid grecп. Апd \vl1ile 
I \vas cogitatiпg iп my miпd, апd \Voпclcriпg if \Ve ]1adп't 
bctteг call aJJ Ьапds апd cut a\vay tl1e гiggiпg, апd let tl1e 
maiпmast go Ьу tl1e board, tl1ere \vas а rip апсl а sпогt 
апd а sнddeп sileпce, апd I орепs my eyes, апd tl1ere \Ve 
\vere sittiпg calm апd sегепе iп fгопt of my Ьоагdiпg­
Ьонsе, \Vitl1 my fгieпd pнffiпg a\vay Jike шаd at l1is 
cigaгette, \vl1ic]1 \Vas more'п ]1alf out. 
" ' Back agaiп,' says my fгieпd. 'Апd ПО\V \vЬеге else 
s]ыll \Ve go ? ' 
" Bllt I got онt. It seeшed шigl1ty good, I сап tell yoll, 
to sct foot оп dгу ]апd опсе шаге. 
"' Not for ше,' says I. '.Му пехt voyage\vill Ьс оп tl1e 
fiгш old осеап, \vitl1 tЬе blue \vateг uпdeгпeatl1 ше, апd tl1e 
1viпd сап blo1v all tl1e buttoпs off tЬе captaiп's coat for all 
I care. Внt \vl1eп I take sl1ip iп опе of tlюse l1ell baгkeп­
tiпes, Jiable to ruп аslюге апу шiпнtе апd spriпg а leak 
апd blO\v llp, or soшetЬiпg eqllally excitiпg, \vЬу, yoll'll 
J1ave to excuse те!'" 
'J'от Л1asso11. 

